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Agenda
Before we will learn how to
strengthen your finances, let's
get to know each other first.
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Hi! My name is
Himanshu Verma

I have been working in the financial industry
since 2015, when I started as an client
relationship executive.

I specialize in portfolio management,
insurance planning, and working with young
& experienced business /start-ups owners. 

About the Financial Expert
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Started my
professional
career journey

From call center I
have started with
Bharti Airtel, and
worked some 1.5
years overthere.

Joined
Sharekhan
BNP Praibas

As a client
relationship executive
worked for Sharekhan
around 2 year of
something, and
learned so many
things.

Become
Managing
Director

Joined Beinfinitive
Investment Services
as a Managing
Director in the
finance field.

Ex-Co-Founder

Started partnership
firm called
InvestChaCha
Advisory Services in
the finance field and
worked there as a co-
founder. 

Founder & CEO of
HimanshuGyan
LLP

Finally, woking in my own
startup to spread
financial literacy across
India, while working in
the multiple segments of
the finance field. i.e Stock
Market, Real Estate,
Loans etc.

Career Timeline



Portfolio risk management involves processes to
identify, assess, measure, and manage risk within the
portfolio and is focused on events that could negatively
impact the accomplishment of strategic objectives.

Portfolio and risk management

Preparing today for your future life so that you
continue to meet all your goals and dreams
independently.

Retirement planning

A financial consultant with Coach
A financial consultant helps a business increase
shareholder value and improve capital efficiency, A
trading mentor is someone who can help you through
the process of understanding the market.

Financial
Services
Offered



Financial consultant keep you well-informed to
help you make better financial decisions. 

A financial consultant's
honest and objective

feedback is worth 
their weight in gold.



Client
Testimonials
Positive client feedback is the
foundation of my business success.

Shekhar Sawhney
"He has a good knowledge of share market and if you take some
service from him then he is always there with you anytime for your
doubts and his traning course is very helpful for those who are new to
the market and really want to earn in the share market."

Gautam
"Mr. Himanshu is very well trained, and helpful for me
about making my investment in the right place
through long term and BTST even SWING strategies.
Thanks, Verma Ji for your support. :-)"

Himanshu Narayan
"BTST calls given by Mr Himanshu
Verma have a very high accuracy
percentage. Its very easy to
contact him and get answer to
your queries. I am glad to be
associated with him."

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113274076075992977227?hl=en-IN&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj3o5z2n_X1AhWqUGwGHdEICegQvvQBegQIARAf
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113274076075992977227?hl=en-IN&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj3o5z2n_X1AhWqUGwGHdEICegQvvQBegQIARAf
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114838544700529921961?hl=en-IN&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj3o5z2n_X1AhWqUGwGHdEICegQvvQBegQIARBI
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114838544700529921961?hl=en-IN&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj3o5z2n_X1AhWqUGwGHdEICegQvvQBegQIARBI


5 Key
Financial Tips

Start following these tips for
stronger financial stability.
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Track Where Your
Money Goes

Know your cash flow
and debts over the last
quarter to help you set
realistic goals.

Tracking your spending or expenses is
important more than investing or
saving money, you always need to be
active for the same to become
financially independent. 



Categorize Your Savings
Splitting up your savings can make it easier to track your progress for

each savings/investing goal and help you accomplish them efficiently.

Three must-have savings are:
retirement savings, emergency

funds, and sinking funds.
These are the top three main objectives you should

have in your mind while investing in the financial
market.

Sinking funds are savings for
specific goals, like a new car or
an upcoming trip. Emergency
funds are exactly that — for

emergencies only.
As per your risk appetite, we as a financial consultant

will suggest you the right way to park your money.



Pay Off Debts
Little by Little

Pay off the minimum monthly
balance for each debt. Allocate
any extra money to debts with
the highest interest rates.
If you are having some sort of loans/debt then you
should start paying off your debts gradually, and
while investing you should invest for more future
goals, you must create 2-3 sources to earn.
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Diversify
Your Portfolio

A highly diversified
portfolio can help
you lower your
overall investment
risk.

With the help of
Diversification can help to
reduce the risk that all the
investments will drop in
price at the same time.
Through diversification,
investors can offset losses
on some investments with
gains on others.

Have investments
that do well during
economic growth
and ones that do
well on economic
slowdowns.
Investment should be in all
quality investment
segments which allows us
to make our portfolio
protect from unexpected
changes in the economy.



Use automatic bank drafts to keep
yourself from spending money
supposedly for your savings and bills.
There are many applications in the market that
allow us to track our budget (Spending & Saving),
with the help of these apps we can have a good
and easy track of our money. Make and

Stick to a
Budget

Keep your budget realistic and
corresponding to your financial goals. 

Spreadsheet everything! This helps
you keep a close eye on your cash
flow, investments, and debts.
With the help of Microsoft excel sheets, you can
download a budget draft and make your own
budget and track it in an easy way.



Track your cash flow and debts.1

2
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Categorize your savings and funds.

Pay off high-interest debt first.

Diversify your investment portfolio.

Make and stick to a budget.

Quick Recap: Financial Tips
Follow these five key tips to improve your finances.



Get in touch!
Call or email us for any financial questions or
inquiries about our services.

Phone Number
+91-9599690953

Email Address
contact@himanshugyan.com

Website
www.himanshugyan.com


